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Ph¡ Beta Lambda

To Sponsor Dance

Tomorrow Night
Phl Beta Lgmbda, the tr'resno

City College chapter of the tr'uture

Bualnêss Leaders of America, is

rponsorlng a student body election

danc€ tomorrow night in conjunc-

tion with the Spring semester stu-

tlent bodY çlectlons. t

'The results of the election will
bc announcect at the dance," said

John Alexander, first vice-Presi-

dent of Phi Beta Lambda
Hawaii Featured

Karen Swenson, the club social

châuroan, announcetl that the
theme of the dance will be Ha-
waiia¡ Pa¡adise. The dance 'will
be drag or stag. The Proper attire
ig sportswear.

The dance will be helat in the
student center social hall from 9

PM tù'¡nidÌight, a¡d' all, studeût
bodt caralholders and their Suests
¡vill be admitted free.

Local Union Partic¡Pates

"Îhe musicians local 210 and

the music performa^nce trust fund
Ís making the music for this dance
possible," said Miss Doris Deakins,
the dea.n of women.

The committee chairmen for the
dence are Betty Amare!, refresh-
ments; Pat Cox, Bublicity, and
Karen Swenson, JudY Brehe, Merle

Sons, decorations.
Tle sponsors of the club âre

Mrs. 'W'ilma Weston, Gervase Ðck-
eo.od, Wilüa- Bllltter, and Jack
Hill.

Sky Ranch Meet
Sef For Feb. 5

The Sky Ranch Conference, held
to lnstall the sprlng semeEter stu-

rtent body offfcers and acquaint
them wlth their dutles, is sched'
uled for Feb. 5 and 6 at the SkY
Ranch, OaJrhurst, Madera County'

"The Sky Ranch Conf-erence was
planned by the conference leader-
ship class with the aid of JosePh
King. It .is hopeful that the con-

ference will aid the new officers
in tle performance of their duties"'
stated Richarat Dillon, committee
chairna¡,

The Fresno CttY College student
body president, vice president, sec'

reta,ry, and treasurer and ttreir
newly elected replacements will
leave trÌesno ThursdaY afternoon.
They wilt set the Êta.8e for the tlel-
egates who wlll alepart from Fres-
no at ?j00 FritlaY moraing and

arrive at approximately 8:30 ÀM'
À meeting will be heltl from 9.4'M.
to noon. Lunch will thon be sersed
all the students. The officers
will be installed la.ter in the evq-

nlng and the group will dePart
from the Sky Ranch at I PM.

Aìl Eembers of ihe old cou¡cil
and newly elected mei¡bers 'will
attend the conference along witb
King end Miss Doris Deakins, sPon-

sors of the student councll.

ciated Student Body elections.
Students are asked by Dq

JACK WHITLING
. . . AMS president'ccrndidote

FRED STATFORD
. . . AMS president cdpircrrt

foyer of the student center on
University ¡Ave. , campus and in
shop.builtllngs on both the O St.

4537 No. Sharon Ave., secretary; l1rlgg business students.

Studentst president. r

the .{ssociated Men Students a.re

Frederick Srafford of 
T:.S"Ìt^oru I 

"n"uìJack '\il'hitling, 143 Cornelt .Ave.

Elect¡on Reducee Field

Percy Brown, 2340 So. B¿rdelll-,:-::-:sv¡sgè vv¡q

^--^ . rr^_.:s ^^^+^_Â .ro. 'i*^*, I already has received..{ve.; Marvin Castap.a,,5485 Atchi-

No. Fresno St.

rel Rowla,Dd, 52? No. f,'ourth St:; lmd thlrd prize, $10',

1405 A¡nadale A.ve., ancl Keith Yee,
237 Strother .Àve.

a
Migs Nixon, Miss Martiu, Staf-

ford and Whitling are freshTan;
Eudaly, Morris, and Miss Steffen

sopho4ores; ,the other representa- | 
line'

CATENDAR OF .

THE WEEK
Jan. I
12 PM-Inter-Club Council,

so-z29.

Jani I
I PM-Phi Beta l,ambda Dance,

Sh¡alent Céntér"
Jan. 12 ,l 'r '
?:30 PM-Campus Chrisi.ian Fel-

lowship, Stuclent Lounge.
Jan. 14
12:15 PM-Àlpha Gamma Sigm¿,

Aal-124.
? PM-Phi Êeta La.mbtta Inltia.

tion Dinner, SC-229.

Forensics Club Presents
Speech Tournament Today

By RUSS FOOTE
The Forensics Club of the Fresno

City College is sponsoring the first
all-college .speech' tourDameDt this
afternoon in Ad-111 antl 113. Sev'
enteen speakers, lncluding tbree
ryomen, v¡ill commence the oration
at 12 PM for the preliminarY
rounds.

Nine FCC,faculty nembers'will
sèlect the four best speal(ers to
compete in the finals at 3 PM
in ,A.d,113.

Trophies Awarded
The first thrBe finallsts u¡ill re-

ceivê trophies, and the fourth place
finisher' will be awarded a two
<lollar mercha¡rdlse order at the
Rancho I)rive IDn. The troPhles
bave beeu on dlsplay for the Pest
several weeks in the foyer of the
student center.

Three speech teams from-Frea-
no C¡ty Col.lege- and Portcrville
College will hold a speech.con-
test, next Wednesday ¡n Adlß
from 2:30 to 4:30 PM. The conr'
test \,v¡ll follqw regular debate
ru les.

¡'This is Just a Practíce de-

bate," stated Russ Foote, a mem-
ber of the Forensics Club. The
organization will sponsor the af-
fair.

Each contestant will present an
orlglnal orato¡y speech of hts
choice, but not to exceed slx ml¡'
utes of length. Judges will ra,te
the speakers on their over-all ef-
fectiveness-such as materlal, de'
lively, etr:.

Speakers Number Seventecn
The contestants are Dick Bntun,

Tom Jarvfs, Thaat Tillotson, Buss
Helm, Marv Castagna, Daleene
Brumfield, Joé Sa.nders, Dlck Lu-
bic, Wayne Chapman, antl' Vir'
gfnia Adame. ' /

Älso competing are Gary Beck-
er,'Ellen Gardner, Ed Koehler, Don
McGugin, Grorèr Spiva, Eric Racl-
anovich, and Russell Eoote.

Spiva, Ratla¡ovich, Foote, Beck-
er, and Gardnèr are not eligfble for
the finals because they are cur'
rently tr'orensics Club members.

Committee Named
Club nre¡rbers wHo are helÞlng

Weinschenk in conductilg the tou¡-
na.ment include Dave. Ruggleri,
John Red-Horse, Jim Roberts, Tom
Vonah, and Radanovich,

The judges are Archie Brad'
shaw, Dr. Iæ'wis Follansbee, John
Castine, Williap Reynolds, Jack'
son Carty, Joseph King, Clyile
Sumpter, Mlss Doris Deakins, atrd
Weinschenk.

Students are asked by Dquglas Eudaly, commissioner of
eleqtions, to visit the polls either today before 2 PM or tomor-

vvquvsvs vt¡v4 v

eleqtions, to visit the polls either today before 2 PM or tomor-
row from I AM until zPM.Yoting booths are set up in theting booths are set up in the

Business Divrsron

Polls Open Today And
Friday From 8 AM To
2 PM ln SB Elect¡on

Polls opened this morning for the spring semester AssG-

inson Ave.; Eric Radanovtch, 36?? | The foilovring prizes wtll. be

,i ".,."iü|¡ll Participate
in ll- (-^ll:-- T--t:ï orrices. ca.nd,date-s lln Spelling Test
unopposed, and the off I uis. Einet uccormack, the dean

-A.ve.; Jean Holmes,4016 No. Sher. ltiol at no cost to the'scàools or
man st.; Dougtas Knight, o3 nou-lthe students'

are seeklng, are Douglas .r,iuoary, | - ..
ll11 No. r'trst St., student bo.dy I 

of the buElness divlsiou, a¡¡oünced

president; King Monis, 835 Hardyle county wide spelling' contest
Ave., vice-presidenü Dia¡e Nixon, lopeÞ to high school students and

carolvn steffen of | ,,uolers otherwlse announced,
urq¡.; .qg($þr-on,.$ ltue ä"te for tàê donteet'¡itn be
College Ave., Agsoclated Women,lJ"o, 1+,,, said Miss Mccorî¿ck.

':l The contest wtlt be run on arr
Nominees for the presidency af 

I nourlr basis from g .AM to noon.
A second contest is scheduled in

A student sDelling all the w'ords
of both tests correètly wlll receiveTen representatives'&t-lâ?øÂ wlll I --

, Þroôrêrr rrnm rlra "r;;;; ";l- ltne NOMA Spelling proficiency
be elected from the eighteen can-lî-..-'.'":'^- vPv¡¡¡!è ¡¡v¡¡e¡eue'

:- ^- - _ _- - I Certificate in addition to the
::.-1::' å"-:::" 

,1"",1".:: ti:iff: 
| ñônre so"rüng cerriricate rhar he.

son,.{ve.; Russell tr'oote,411 Glennl The c.e¡tificate for passing these
Äve.; Gera.ld. Eore, 1028 Roosèveltltests wiu'be provided by t'he Na-

A,ve.; Allen Graves, 4777 lowa, ltional Office ManagemeDt Associa-

awarded to-high rechool students:
. Others running are Paul Ricn- | 

first lrtze' $50 antt a cup, a plêque

ardson,140g I!. X.êdora Äve,; Da¡_lfor the school; seconrl prlzø,926,

Jon Anderson, 1828 Yale Ave.; I This conteõÙ le heltl aq¡uaUy ât
John Alexa¡tler,,248 Yalerla Av9.; lthe college. Thê purlþse of tùe
James Dupzyk, of Éass Lake; Gil'leYent iB !o create a tteater iDter-
bert Hamllton, 15? W. Ðt Dora,ilo | èst lD accurate Bpelling on the part
St,; Carolyn Lee Kruse, 6Ð43 So. lof secondalT etudents and. couege
Fruit .Àve.; Johnny Smart, 2?08 lstudents who are planning to seek
No. Maple Äve.; 'W'allace Kelly, lemployment ln the business fleld.

Programm ing
Deadline Nears

are sophomores"Älexatrde5, Foote, l Pre-reslstration is drâwing to a
Fore, Knight, a.nd ,Rowlantl are lclose with Jan. 15 being tüe dead'

tive candidates a¡e freshmen. ' I George Holstein, the,dean of atì-
mlssion and recoids, sa,iat 1085 dâ,y
students had completed. pre,regis-
tretion. 15? night students ere pre-
'enrolled.

All new and returnlng students
will pie-regJster frôm 8 ÂM to' noon
and 1 to 4 PM on I'eb.,2 and 3.

04 Feb. 4 all pre-retfstered stu-
dents will complete registration
from 8 AM to noon and 1 to 4 PM.
' tr'or all retunring extended day
students registration wlll ùe from
7 to 9 PM, Feb.3.

Extended.day studeDts will also
register Feb. 4 and õ from 8 AM
to noon, 1 to 4 PM, ? to g PM, a¡it
on Feb. 6 from 8 AM tq noon a¡d
1to4PM.



RA¡TPA

A|tlR,I COüEDY Guide T o
Summer Work
A ol , ,

AVOI I CTDI C

fellosl Dod se¡rt me five bucks for q

By DICK BRUUN
No matter what your inclina-

tion-a free trip to a far¿way.
place, or a stay-at-home money-
maker this'summer---€very teach-
er, college student and professor
n'ill have a choice from over
12,000 summer earning opportuni-
ties described in the nev' and
expandecì 1959 World-'Wide Suq-
mer Placerhent Directory.

The directory lists specific jobs
in 20 foreiga countries and all
49 United States. They rfrge
from steam ships to dude ra^nch-

es, from u,ork-travel trips over-
seas to summer theatres, from
Ftudy projects to research, from
camDs to national and state
.parks.

Description Available
Each listing includes a descrip-

tion of the job, the necessary
qualilications, the salary, and the
rialne a-ud address of the employ-
er. Ilrfolmation is also given on
how to apply for positions with a
sample resume to assist appli
cants. The best summer jobs are
filled early in 1959, so job seek-
ers should apply as soon as pos-
sible.

How To Obtain
, Copres of the directory may be
examined at most Unive¡sity
placement or dean's offices, li
braries and school superinten-
dent's office, or may be obtained
for $3.00 each by writing to The
Âdvancement and Placement In-
stitute, Box 99K, St¿tion G,
Brooklyn 22, New York.

À current up-to-date Summer
Placement Directory ls published
each year by the Institute, a non-
commercial advisory Be.r.:gice for
the field ol educàtion since 1952.
The L.stitute also publishes the
monthly Crusade jouraal, which
lists positions for educators. and
the annual World-Wide Graduate
.ô.ward Directory.

Publishecl weekly by the Journallsm students of the Fresno City
College, 1101 Universlty, Fresno; Californla, Composed by the
Central Callfornia Typographic Servlce, Unsigned ed.itorials are the
expression of the editor

EDITOR ...........G4RY BÐCKER
BUSINÐSS MANAGER.. ..-ALICE ALVAREZ
ASSISTANT EDITOR-------. ..-IRENE BRIETIGAM
MANAGING EDITOR....--.. ......-..-SUSAN CYR

Attitude Toward
Ele athetic

N athetic attitude
taken f their student
body. . .

except representatives at large.
There is only one candidate for each of the offices of

president, vice-president, secretâry and treasurer. This,
rather than an election, has all the aspects of a ridiculous
fiasco.

If the nominations assembly was indicative of all the
spirit the students can offer, then there was not much need
for such an assembly except to those few who tryere nom-
inated or g:ave speeches. And that, plus a handful or so
more, wâs all that were there.

If this is all the interest the students are going ts
take in student body affairs, then perhaps the duties df the
student govemment should be turned over to the Interclub
Council or the administration. But then listen to the roar of
the crowd. Nobody would like it. So why don't we do somê,
thing about it now?

!V'e suggest that perhaps a new type ballot be presented
for the consideration of those at the poles-a yes and no
box should be supplied for the first four candidates.

Thereby the students.are given more freedom of choice.
As it is now it takes only one vote to put each of the solo
runners in office withouL any regard as to their true ability
and capabilities to handle the offices in question.

David Ruggeri

New Y eqr's Res olutions.'
Resol ved, I nv olved,Disso lved

' Jan. 1, 1959, was-as eVery New Year's Day has been

-a ôay of reckoning. The first morning of each new year
(besides being the morning after) is a time when all red-
blooded Americans decide to "really turn over-a new leaf"
and begin to improve themselves.

College students-that is, those college students who
are not too run down by breakfast deficiency anemia to call
themselves red-blooded-are not immune to this critical
thought. In fact, almost every dne of them, at one time or
another during the holidays, has thought, "This year I'm
going to study. Three hours every night-seven to ten-
I'll do nothing but study." The idea is the same no matter
what words are used to express it..

To Fresno City-Coilege students New Year's Day prob-
abily also meant what it did to this writer. For even though
I enjoy the spirit(s), partying, üd pageantry of seeing
the new ygar in ¿nd waving goodby to the old, one gloomy
thought persists.

Jan. 1 means that the long, lovely Christmas holiday is
almost over. Too soon we'll be back where we started in
September-school. Four more days until classes, then two
weeks of frantic cramming for those killing finals, and then
---oh happy day !-one free week between semesters. Then
we'll start a new routine and it'll be only a couple of months
until Easter vacation, and then . . .

Holy Moses; Going at this rate school will be out in
nothing flat. I feel better about this new year already.

Susan Cyr

Student

USERS OF THE STUDENT LOUNGE in the student center
crs shown in the picture cue observing,the rules of gpod
conduct os lcid down by the student council. The lounge
primorily was estcrblished qs o plcce to rest ond cl plcce
where students mcrf met sociolly. Music piped in furnishes
c bcckgrround foi converscrtion or meditqtion. Voiceò are
not confi¡ed qs in the confines of the librcrry. The lor,rnge
is fuither used qs øn evening meeting ploce for orgonizcr-
tions. The rules drqwir up by the student council restrist
the use of the lounge for relaxcrtiqn purposes qnd exclude
oll drinking, ecrting, ond cr¡rd plcying within the room.

All Aliens Must Job Placement lmportant
Submit Address ccFres no

.A.ny elien livlug ln the United
States on Jan. I ot any yeer must
tlll a requiremeint of the Emi-
gration and Natlonellty Act by
Ieportlng his address durlnB the
month of Janua¡y to the post of-
fice or immigretion offlOe.

Ln addition to flling bls address,
the alfen must report hlg entry
date. and plàce of entrf lnto the
United States, dates ¿Dd,place of
birth, nationality, and hls allen
registration number, advlses the
f mmigratlon and naturallzation
service office.

Any alien who faild to report to
'lìe l'4st office and fill out the
proper form will be taken lnto
custody and deported. Each alien
may be fined or imprisoned be-
tore beiug deported.

1'he alien must report to any
Uniterl States Post Office or any
immigration and naturalization
ser\ice office ahd ask for the
address report ca.rd form 1-53.

RAMPAGE OPENINGS
ARE ANNOUNCED

Änyone interestpd in ttre vari-
ous aspects of jouinallsn or
v¡orking for t.he sprlng semester
on the trÌesno CIty College Ram-
page should contact Phll Smith,
tr.CC journdüsrn instructor, before
flnal reglstratloD begiDs.

Smlth Btateal th€re will be op-
enlngs on the Rampage staff in .

an assortment of capaclües, such
as reporting, copyreading, fea-
tures, sports, business, clerical
and photograplry.

Students will eaür two or more
units according to the course tak-
en.

l---- -rl - -- 
^fruncÎron \/T

Are you currently looking for
employment? Do you know where
to go to get that certain job that
ls waiting for you?

Job placement is one of the
importânt functions of the Fres-
no Clty Colleg€ business depait.
ment and the technical and in-
tlustrial divislon.

Gervase Eckenrod, tle place-
nent otficer for the business divi-
sion, aDd Paul Starr, the dean of
men, lrork in conJunction with
each other in finding employment
opportunities. The technical and
intlustrial placement id hantlled
by Robert Hansler, the dean ot
the technical and indnstrial divi-
sion,rthron8h the officê of the
director of industrial education
in cooperation with the lnstruc-
tors in each area.

Christmas Jobs
Before the Christmas vacation,

the bnsiness division's job place-
ment service provided several
odd jobs of clerking in the dewn-
town department stores and the
college also sent out students to
be Santa Claus.

"Students should sig¡n up no+n
and when the placenent coEes,
they can start rlght i¡ on the
job," stated Eckenrod.

Elckenrod lurther conm€nted
that feiv people showed any ln-
tercst in the babysittlng Jobs,
duo to a lack of transportation
or the pay waf not whet they
wanted.

Rcqueste Made
In the technical and industrial

dlvision requests are made by the
empìoyers and employees fot' stu-
dents trained in a specific field

for placenent ln lndustry a^6 ad-
, vanced apprentlces. Many trades
or occupations requlre that stu-
qents haYe pr€€mploymeDt traln-
ing in each a¡ea before they will
be admltted lnto apprentlceshlp
tralning. Credit is given for the
work tsken at t¡€ collete as par.
tfal completlon of thelr appren-
ticeship , period toward Journey-
uren st¿tus.

"In the pre-employrnent trade
classes, there were twlce as ma¡y
students placed as completed tle
course and received certificates
of proficiency, which indicates
that industry requires more stu-
dents than can complete training.
In the engineerint field, nearly
100 per cent of those who have
completed the curriculum have
been placed," stated H2nsler.

Hansler added that applications
are also kept on file for students
who clcsire partial employment in
industrial occupations during
tleir training at the X'resno City
College.

News E<lltor ...-......-...lRlchard Bruun
Copy Edltor ...-..-......-........-Ur.belle Bell
f'eature Edltor ...-....-.-..--Dave Rugt€rl
Sports Editor ......-......-...RuEa€U Foote
Club News Edttor. ICC

Rep. ...-..............-....-Karen McDouSÍ.¡d
Asst. BuÊ, M8rs..-......Ifoward R'eeJhr,

Joyce MlssaklaD

- 
r:lrr:l:l r,-lltl

ul{LlJltlltLll[Jlu

Fa ll Veteran En io llment
Drops Off, But ls Still High

"The vetera¡ is still leavlnt
his mark on the amerlcan col-
lege campùs, accordlng to the
fell enrcUments of veterans un-
der tle Korean GI B1ll. Euoll-
ment8 are 14 per c€nt under le8t
year," the Yeter¿ns .A.dminlstra-
tlon sald this week,

VÀ estlnates that some 600,.
000 Korea¡ vetera,ns w€De t¡x

trainJng this fall, e drop of 100,-
000 under the 1957 fall enroll-
ment figure of 703,000.

In the VA's Sa¡r hanclsco re-
gìonãl'office it is estimated that
the fall enrollments have dropped
17 per bent from 25,000 last year
to 21,000 this year.

Of the 600,000, more than 400,-
000 ere in the Detion's collgges
and unlversities, where they
make up one out of ev€ry slx
males getting a higher education
these days.

QI college enrollments aþost
held their ovn this yoar; dEopplng
only a few perceltage lrolnts be:
lon¡ last year's 446,000.

The blg drop ln Korean GI Btll
enrollment occurred ln on-thojob
trainlng and on-the-farm tralnlng.

VA sald that lts 1958 enroll-
ment figures are estimates, since
reports fróm sch0ols and traininB
establishments all over the coun-
try ale not quite all in as yet.

I'm buying tonight,
study'lcrnp.
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V ocqtional Nursìng Awqrds

delega.tes. ministratlon, Slerra Club, trlesno

annually. nlng to use tåe facllltles durlng
G*uentber succeeded EllsworthlJanuar¡'.

Bunker, presldent slnce Jå¡. 4,

1954. PAIRONIZE OUR ADVERÌISERS

See Us tor úe Best
in M0T0R TUNEUP
qnd BRAKE SERVIC¡,

C[ARE'S
H.Yll{G ì'A"

2l l0 Blqckstone
BA 7-8781

COTUIE II{ TODAY!

RA'[PAGJE

Club News

Are Gìven To Graduqtes AGS Plans

tàe Hacienda," Shannon M. Jones, lUniversttV Woneu, tr'resno Natural lsor of the Democrats, wlll spealr
tùe chal¡aa¡ of the Flesno County I 

HtstorV Soclety, Central Yallef lon the difference betrgeen the rè
Red Cro¡s chapter sald. Those at-lAstronomers, Callfornla School Ll'foubltcans aud the democrats.
tendtn8neednotberetistered|brartans'calIforalacredêntialAd-|-

RA,MPÃGE PRINTS - This pictr:re wos published this
week bec.cruse the editors feel that it wqs the best picture
tcken during the fqll semester. Sylvic Gogle, left, crrd Ccnc-
Iee Blizzcnd qnnounce the opening of footbc¡ll secson.

Vets Troining 
i
'Thieves Carnival'

To Sfs rt Agoin
Hundreds of sorlthetn, Caïfornia

veterans will agaiu be able to tale
up their interrupted schooling or
training agaio.

The Veterans Service Center
sponsored by the Community Chest
has announced a change in the
vetera¡r ¡,dministration retulation
in ¡eglld to training under the
Kore¿n QI bill will permit, many
GI'S ta rcturn to school.

"This cha$e;" said VSC Dlrec-
tor A¡thur H.' Tyron,'"removes ttre
requiremeDt thdt a veteran rerurn
to school within 12 months of the
date of the last inlermptions."

Tyron aske{ lnterested veterans
to secure forns to ¡esume tralnl¡g
at the VSC, E06 W. Thtrtl St., Los
angeles, or a[ any approved school,
colleges snd 'o-ther_ iqst_iluttgn-s. - -

Evening Students Musl
Petition tor Groduotion

Evening gtudents eüeible for
their degrees are reminded to hand
in petitione for thelr degrees be-
fore F'eb. 2?.

The candldgtes who are ln doubt
about subject rèquirements caD
make an pppolntment with Robert
Kelly, dea¡ of the evenlng divlslon.
CounselorË ytll be available ln Ätl-
116 Jon. 1f-lþ fron 7-9 PM.

DX¡VF SAFELY!'

ls Spring Play
"Thieves Carnival," a three act

play by Jean A¡ouilh, is the name
of the play to be presentecl in the
Fresno City College auditorium ln
the spring semester.

Clydè Sumpter, the director of
the play and instructor of dramat-
ics at FCC, said, "The play is e
costume piece of the early tweu-
ties, and is a comedy."

Sumpter in further comment
added any student who is inter-
ested in auditioning for the play
or'working back st¿ge on cine of
the crelvs may dq so. No exp€rl-
ence is needed, but enthusiasm,
and the hours.

PubÌicaüon of the auditions, re-
hearsals, aud review of the play
will be at a later date. promissd
Sumpter.

5prirrg*$cñe'sler Dotes
Are Now Disclosed \

The finat exqminations will b€
held during the week bednnlnt
tr'Ìiday, Jan. 23 to Thursday, Jan.
t(¡

RegtstratioT of all returnlng day
studeDts wtll be held on I'eb. 4 and
for all day students on Feb. 6 and
6. The spring vacatlon will be
Mar. 23 to' 27. Mtd-tems wlll be
Âprtl 22. School wtll end on JuDe
t2.

PATRON'ZE
0uR nouEßIrs¡ts

The thresday conclavê, the fl¡st I 
Ctty School's- Department of Gutal-

all-Callfôrata neetlng to be held ln I 
ance, dea¡s and counselors of all

tìe organtzatton's hlstory, wlll . re. lrlesno Jutrior 'a'nd senior ùtsh
place a Èe€üng of the larger chep-[schools, and the .a.lunnl Âssocla.

ter¡ ln the stste ordlnarlly heta ltton of Vocational Nurses are pla,D-

(0LtEGE

PHARTNACY
PROFESSIONAT
PHARMAC¡ST5

Complete
School Supplies'
1429 N. Von Ness Ave.

ilt

BEFORE YOU BRING YOUR
GIRL HOME TO MOTHER,
BRING HER TO SEE

NAT'N?]E

- ..A,,¿ I'W uto,rrL hfub:.",le.¡!
WATCH AUNTIE MAME EXPLAIN
SUCH WORDS AS:
free love . monkey glonds
heterosexuol . l¡b¡do -
etc., etc., etc.

AurrflE ttßFre

0
r400 tuLT0il SlRtEt !ìlll '(onl ì Pm

SHOWING DAILY TO TAUGHING AUDIENCES

EDDIE's AUTO SUPPTY

GIYES 257o
DISCOUNT ON ALt PARTS
o FSC qnd FJC Students

TDDIE'S AUIO SUPPTY
2ll3 BTACKSTONE BA 7-2989
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?oote llotu
By R:USS FOOÍE
SPORTS EDITOR

I tuess most of You sports fans
Bp€nt New Year's DaY watching
the various football bowl games

on television. ProbablY a lot of
you got Pretty disgustetl with all
ttre commerciald they kept sticking
in between quarters, Plays, and'

eYen handoffs' (It didn't bother
me, 'cause I didn't wake uP until
all tìe games v¡ere over.)

It sure wrecked mY col¡sin MeI-

vin, though. He likes to sit in
front of the TV and use eäch sPon-

soréd Product, liYe, as it is adver-

tigod. Dttl You know all seven bowl
grmcl vere sPonsoled bY beer

unuf¡cturers this Year?

.A¡thov, this sports aclvertising
i¡ tctüng outof hend.

Called On Account Of

I Þot lf baseball hero Mickey
lfc¡tle sald he used s certain
brand. of laxatlve, everY kid on nY
block would eat them (laxatives)
tike c¡ndY-hoPing it would make

them good little baseball Blayers'
This vould be great for tho laxa'
tiYê ma¡ufacturers, but a lot of
Itttl€ leáeue garnes worrld be

called. and not on the acòount of
d¿rkness.

The advertising would not be so

ba.d if it were half'waY related to
the sÞort. But tìere's not much
connection between SargltDg with
Llsteriuo after eating A'untfe Pal-
antnlk's stewed rootabagas, and

rrrnning a 9'5 hundred. (There's

about as much connection as there
is betwéen this column and

sports.)
The commercial ought tó fit the

sport. Like for instance:
BA.SEBALL TYPE ÂD: Be the

best hit and run man in base-

ball. Have those incriminating
dents end, Paint scratcb.es re'
moved by the Poobah Garage.
W'e guarantee Perfect work or
we'pay your bail.

BASKETBALL TYPE AD: NOt
going hish enough on those
jump shots? Drin[ Baegle Rale
Bourbon with AxYtol. 86 Proof!
Nothing makes You go higher'
Even the cork tastes good.

FOOTBAIL ÎYPE AD: You, too'
can be a great ball -carrier. Eas-
lly avoid tacklers; in fact taik-
lêrs wlll avoid You if You use
It's Been Dead À'Week Perfume.
Our prlce cheap!

BOXING TYPE Å.D: WhEN
close fights can be declaleal bY

low blows, High Watsr GYP
Shorts ¿re the best. High W'aters
buckle two lnches above the 

'

hesd.
TRACK TYPEI ÄD: HaYe You

lost that zest for running Canit
make yourself go on ln the bi8
races any more? Use Klod
Kleenex with Pepp€r On It and
et least part of .You wlll elways
be running.

GOLF TYPE AD: Want that
hole ln one? Eat Mother Mose's
Graham Crackers With The
Sweet White Stuff In Between.
[¡d you'll be in a hole after

,, Just one.

ûANPAGE fhur¡doy,

CH.A.MPION PLA,YEflS mcke chcrnpion tecrms crrd this yeqr Fresno City College hos hod both. Seven membe¡s of this
yecr's Rcun lecgue ctrcrnpion foot6cll squcrd hcn'e been awc¡¡ded pnsitions on_ the Centrol California, ]unior Col!9Se
Ãthletic .A,ssocidion ÄU Sùcr Tecrn. From left to right obove cfre Mcrc Meqchem, Bill Pritchord, big Pete Mehos, ctrÌd Walt
Miller. Ãll four of these boys mode first string. Vestee Jeckson, not pictured beccruse we couldn't get hold of o Jackson
picture o hqs been t-lecgue- two
seqsons locql tolent Clovis Hi from
Songer crrd Miller Edison H f the
Rcm- sq ye(r. TheY cmd Don

Roms lose Rams End losing

Player
Bell
Jones
Dugan
'sPiSaer
Black
Blutreich
Spicer
Jaspairo

Totals

Player
Stark
Johnson
Mikel
Bishop
Lowe
Sarantos

Tot¿.ls

P-os' G | | Il Thescoring:
i. I¿+ * 9 i ll nr"uo, (8l)-stark e, colyings

" Ill-9 1 ? 1110, uit"t 1e, Lowe 1e, Bishoprls,
I ' 11 1 1 99 lwne"to', 2, scott 4, allen 2, Rob-G 61 273 l^*^,

^ I ç¡ Lù r, Martin 3.G o2o2l
il å3äåln"mWresrlers
G jjjllm""t Sp"rtans

30 8 19 68 I rn" FCC wrestlers will meet san
FCC (64) llose State Collese today at B .PMpos. c ,F p T lin the FCC sym.F 2 7 4 6l' Other upcoming meets are with

I !_ ! 2 l2lt:ne Univ6rsity of Cglifornia antl
C 2 t 5 Tltne Cal poly lnvitatíonal tourna-
G 4 3 2 11 | ment Jan. t6 and 24, respectlvely.
G 10 2 7 22 | T'ne Rams met Modesto College
G. 3 1 f ?lUst Thursday in thê Moalþsto Col-

- | tege rymnasium at 3 PMli in what
27 74 75 64 lCoacn Hans Wiedenhoeier Betd

Seven members of the tr'regno
City College football chahPions
of the Central Califomja J Plâyen

Âthletic Association have been I Stark
na¡red to the alt-leatue team for [Johnson

, Pete Mèhas; back, Vestee Jackson; I Lowe
guard, tsill Pritchard; a"ud tâ,ckle lOowings
Walt Mitler made the first tearn. lAUen

End Don oberg ancl'guttd cn"tlSarantos
Rooiers' have both. lbeéji . awarded | $cott
places gn the secohd team.

Pritchard received al All-Ameri-
ca¡ rating for his fine PlaY thts
season.

Rooters wlll return to F CC to I Compton

123 pounds, Joe Polido, F.CC over

Totals 2L 8 14 50 lover Don 'Wamhof by decision.
Freeno City Collcge Heavyweight, Roberts, Modesto,

Pos. G F P Tlover!!'ayncCookbydecision.
F 4 0 28
r' 1123
G 2 0 3 4

G 7214
G 3046
F. 4 4'8 72
c 1,10 3

G,'0 0 1 0

F ,.o 2 9,,,2
FAST, DEPENDABTE

sqRvrcE . . .

'lß5 N. Von Ness

AD 3ó4t t

Totals ,

Score by periods:
16 10 16 42

Compton Collegé I Hernandez by decisioú. '

Player Poe. c F P Tl 180 pounds, ÐddiqiDavies, FCC

Score by periods:
.1 2 3

LÄCC 16 31 50
FCC 18 38 54

Scorlng:

\ryas a very close conteËti Flesno
4-Total ltosing in the last 25 secouds of
68-S8 lthe meet. The results were as fol-
64--64 I low¡:

STEIUAHT
ItEANEHS

4 Flnal
50-50
42-42

Billingslea f' 7 2 5 16 | over Richardson by decision.
Reed F 4 3 011 | ß7 pounds, Wright, Modesto,
Kinnaman C 3 1 4'TloverDennis McOauleybydecislon.
McQuarn G 3 1 1 71 14? pounds, James Moore, SCC
Odoni G 4 L 4 9lover Martinez by decision.
Doud F 0 0 0 0l 15? pounds, Harmon, Modest<¡,,

Ram Gridders Thrall F 0 0 0 0loverOuellettbyafall.
Doughsley f' 0 0 0 0 I 162 pounds, Bfll Moore, F'CC over.

Make All League Roberts G 0 0 0 0lWoFothbydecision.

----l 177 pounds, Strangio, Modesto,

.Highest Quoliry

18c
lowest Price

ItttII
I

HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIETDS

t2
13 34
77 26

3

40
29

I n T o u r n ey sI:*"!: 
H¡ 1",,.8J ;q:

The F"resno city college nams I 
hoops.ters, 

. ":i"vi"9. 
their hôttest

basketball squad was 
-ãiiminatea 

I 
shootinc night of the vear' ended

from thc ninth ânnuâl sam sarrv I 
a four game losing streak at the

Memorial tournament ln Glendalelexpense of the sacramento-Junior

"r lrr"" ì".1 rheir two same6. l-Tl:":, 11"-thers 
bv scorins an

r,o" 
'¡.rrs.t". 

citv ,c.-rrege 
' 
u* I 

ttj-u triumph'

^+^¡ +L^ DâFÃ - ri'"r..* | nhô !t'iñ úâa oll |Ìta more gratl'
feated the Rams n the firstl -v'e Þ¡E'

round, and comp ior college I "e 
the regu-

beat the Rdhs 5 the second I soD' wafi utr-
Irognd. I ^

charles r,o*e led the nams'l sacrameuto tried. hard to make

scoridg vlith 2z.points, while rtant lf. T1-". o.f, it' closing the gap to
r^hñõ^ñ-ôñ; õha* *i.h.an q¡1Àa¡1 121 34-29 aç balftime, but the RamsJohnson-al¡d Chet Bishop added 121"'::.oy ua'L¡uç' puL Lue r!.u

and 11 points respectively. Hign.lauick¡t pulled away aBain atter
point man 1or LÀcc 

"oá 
tn"'goÃ!lthe intermission'

_ "^ 
-_:._._ | Darnel Mikell antl Charles Lowewas Charleq Dugan ¡vith 30 points. l,^,"-:.:' ;scoring: 11i1",î";,'::i';iäi"i':i.l:LAcc (68) 

I is.

Ram Basketballers
ln Modesto Tourney
'The FTesno City College Ram

basketball squad. will travel to
Modesto tomorrow to participate
in the threc day Modesto Junior
Ccllege Tournament. The tourna-
ment will run from tomorrow
through Saturday, Jan. 10.

The Rams will take on the Mo-
desto Junior College Pirates in
the opener for both teams,

The Rams or¡n a victory over
the Pirates in a practice tame dr¡r-
ing tlre tsakersfield College Tour-
nament in December. The Pirates
succumbed to the Rams in a con-
solatiorr game by a 58-43 hargitr
to bow out in the torrrnament.

Coach Joe Kelly's Rarn squad

hopes to bounce back to earþ seas-

on form and make a bette¡ showing
than they did in the Sam Barry
Memorial Tournament in Glendale.
Fresno lost tu¡o games to be elim-
inated early in the tournament
bat¡le. Los Angeles City College
squeezed past the Rams in the
opener 68-64, and Compton College
liilled ¡tll Ram hopes with a 50-42
victory to oust the FCC entry.

The Rams will return home and
tnke on the Coalinga College tr'al-
eo¡rs in the Yosemite Gymnasium
on Jan. 16.

SWIMMING SCHEDULE
F-riday, Feb. 13th

Monterey Peninsula College, Monterey Unien High School...--.--3.00
tr.rida¿ I'eb. 20th

Sacramento Junior College, tr'resno Hish-...-...-...-....-..---.--............-.4 : 00

.F'Ìiday, X'eb. 2?th
Bakersfield-Reedley (3 way), F*resno Htgh.......--.-....-...-...........-.....---4:00

Friday, March 13th
College of Sequoias, Visalia-.-.--.-.--. ---.--4:00

Friday, March 20th
/ Bakersfield College, Bakersfield ...----..-4:00

Ftiday, April 3rd
Reealley College, Reerlley

Tuesday, April ?th
Stockton College, StocÈton ..j....-----.-....-----....-....-....-.----2i30

Friclay, Aprtl 10th :

College of Sequoias,'tr'reòno lligh...--.-........ -.......:--...--4.00
Saturday, April 18th-

CCJCAÂ Conference Meet, Visalia-.--....--..-.-.i-...-..-...-......-...-....-....-----:-
FTictay, April 24th

NCJC Swlmming Champlonshfps, Watsorvllle-.
Saturday, April 25th

Northèrn California Conf. Meet, Watsonville--.-....-..---.............-.------.
Thursday, Äprtl 30th

State Meet (1500 Meters), Santa Monlca City Collete.
Ftiday, May lst

State Meet, Santa Monica ....................
Saturday, May 2nd

State Meet, Santa Monica -...--.-...........-

SPACE SALE
Out-Of-This-World

BARGAIN
Every book reduced 25% to 50olo

2Ol9 Tuolumne

Fresnu Buok Shup
AD 74981

play nert season. f,'resno


